*Beethoven Egmont Overture
  Solo m. 5 through 7
  m. 20 through 22

*Berlioz Symphonie Fantastique
  Mvt 1  m. 1 through m. 3
         After Box 8, m. 10 through m. 17
         After Box 11, m. 30 through m. 37
         Box 16 through m. 39
         Box 20 through m. 9
  Mvt 2  After Box 26, m. 5 through 13
         Box 31 through 33, m. 1
  Mvt 3  Opening solo through Box 37, m. 1
         Box 48, m. 1 through m. 5
  Mvt 4  Box 53, m. 1 through m. 16
         Box 56, m. 1 through m. 10, beat 1
  Mvt 5  Box 62, m. 1 through m. 3
         Box 74 to 76
         Box 83 through 84, beat 1

*Bizet Symphony #1
  Mvt 1  Box 7 through 9, m. 3
         Box 23 through 24, m. 3
  Mvt 2  All
  Mvt 3  Box 1 to 3
         Pick up to Box 8, to 10
  Mvt 4  Box 2 to 8 measures before 3
         Before Box 5, 10 measures through Box 5, m. 11
         Box 8 through m. 14

^Brahms Nanie

*Brahms Symphony #2
  Mvt 1  Measure 66 through m. 73
         m. 102 through m. 127
         m. 195 through m. 202
         m. 319 through m. 339
  Mvt 2  m. 19 through m. 26
         m. 57 through m. 59
         m. 62 through m. 67
  Mvt 3  all
  Mvt 4  m. 90 through m. 154
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Theme B
Variation B, Lento
Fugue, Letter B to Letter D
   After Letter M 14 measures, Con stancio to Animato 9 before the end

*Debussy Afternoon of Fawn
   After 1, m. 4 through 9
   Box 4 - 5
   Before Box 8, 2 measures through Box 8, m. 1
   After Box 8, m. 5 to Box 10
   After Box 11, m. 2 to end

*Dvorak Slavonic Dance C Major op.46 No.1
   m. 18 with repeat through m. 49
   m. 109 through m. 127

*Dvorak Violin Concerto
   Mvt 1  After A,m.11 through m. 16
          Before D, 14 measures to D
          After D, m. 6 through E, m. 1
          After H, m. 15 through m. 26
   Mvt 2  After Box M, m. 5 through m. 10
          After Box N, m. 6 through m. 14
   Mvt 3  Box B, m. 1 through m. 9
          Box F, m. 21 through m. 44

*Elgar Enigma Variations
   Variation 1
   Variation 3
   Variation 5
   Variation 10

*Mahler Symphony #9

*Mendelssohn Violin Concerto
   Letter B through C, m. 5
   Pick up to Letter P through m. 4

*Mozart Zauberflöte Overture
   All
Mozart Concerto for Flute and Harp
All

^Prokofiev Symphony #5

^Ravel Piano Concerto
  Mvt 1  After 25, m. 7 - 8
  Mvt 2  After 1, m. 4 - 5
         English horn solo (optional)
  Mvt 3  Box 4 - 5
         Box 21 to 22, m. 1
         Box 26, m. 5 through 8

*Rimsky-Korsakov Russian Easter Overture
  Before C, 4 measures
  Letter G to 6 measures before H
  After L, m.2 through m. 13
  Letter V through W, m. 1

*Schubert Symphony #9
  Mvt 1  Opening through m.48
         m. 134 through m. 142
         m. 440 through m. 466
  Mvt 2  m. 8 through m. 30
         m. 48 through m. 52
  Mvt 3  m. 5 through m. 29
         m. 65 through m.88
         m. 153 through m. 156
  Mvt 4  m. 36 through m. 82, beat 1
         m. 169 through m. 256
         m. 390  through 433

^Shostakovich Symphony #5
  Mvt 1  Box 5, m. 2 through Box 6, m.1
         Box 19 through Box 21, m. 1
         After Box 26, m. 3 through Box 27, m.1
         Box 32 through 38
         Box 42 through 43, m. 1
  Mvt 2  Box 53 through 54,m. 1
         Box 62 through 64, m. 1
         Box 69 through 70, m. 1
         After Box 73, m. 5 to end
Mvt 3  After Box 81, m. 7 to Box 83
    Box 84 Solo
Mvt 4  Before Box 108 1 measure, to 109

*Smetana Bartered Bride Overture
    Pick up to 4 measures before Box A through Box, m. 15
    After D, m.60 through m.93 plus 1 beat

*Stravinsky Sacre du Printemps
    Part 1  Circle 5 through 6, m. 1
    Circle 9 to 10
    Before 11, 1 measure to Circle 12
    After 21, m. 3 through 10
    Circle 42 to 44
    After 49, m. 4 through 50, m. 1
    Part 2  Circle 80 to 84
    Circle 95 to 96
    Circle 100 to 102
    Circle 134 through 135, m. 1